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a hand ni 
A mai. can 
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2 days’ work for 1 man

$2.50 a day..............................
Post and turning for top
Nail. .......
Paint ........

chute at ho"“ F.11, ,w„, more or I™ in fl„|, ,„d thl 
ooll.r become, too loom,, rolling bnck on the p.rto 
th.t wore never intended to bear the .train of 
heavy work.

m such

mp that we have made uae of is 
having an abundance of prewure. 

it eaaily. We have had it 10 
1 outlay waa $10. Similar 

pumps to the one we got can be had to-day for 
$10 or $12. The attachment that I have foi- the 
potatoes was ordered from 
town and ia

$5.00
.. .76

achine "W 
the di

their 1

bad si

.60

initiai
........... 76 PiUCA-TTIOKB.

After «eing that the ooll.r fit. properly, the 
h""” •h°'dd •!»»>• be buckled .. tight .. ,«». 
nble on the ooll.r in order to keep it tiuhtlv 
pl.oerl .g.in.t the .idea of the nook. It i, 
good practice .fter the t|.,rm hn gone , f„ 
round, .t hi. work to tr, .nd dr., the h.mewtr.p 
. hole t'ghter. Thl. o.„ uau.lly be done even 
though the .1 ., ... pulled ,. tight .. pouihle 
• hen the h.rn™. ... put on i„ tl„ .tablo. Then 
f the day be hot and the »„rk he.vy, it ,i|| be 

time well .pent if the driver will .top hi. team 
for five or 1(1 mmnto. once or twice during the 
forenoon (and the ..me in afternoon) and lift the 
collar forward on the neck and .lie- the .hould- 
er. to d, tin, r„b the,,, well with the
hand. Thl. will relieve the hearing and cool the 
part, and go a long w„, i„ preventing the .hold- 
der from «aiding with he ..eat k„d forming

Total complete................. *206.03
'•wing to the reduced price of cement thi. 

season it could have been built for 
We filled this silo in much leas, 

one day witn tour teams and 
men. He have Iwn delighted with it ever 

■inc. a, the e„.il.ge kept fin, and the cattle 
thrived on it much better than on cut .talk., or 
when fed whole corn, a, in the old fa.hioned way: 
it also seems to go much farther.

"We now have 
steins and consider

an agent in our local 
simply a spray motor, nosalee with 

ordinary % inch fittings. It can 
changed for different widths of row. and any one 
or all of the noezles can be shut off if it is desired 
The attachment works to perfection and only cost
Ti * of°P 000,1 40 lhF no“1** '*•'"« the most 
of that 1 he attachment has four nossh-s, one 
or each row. If three missies are wanted for 

each row, the attachment would cost about $14 
or $16. | find
row, but if one wants to spray 
side and also from the top, thr-

Ihe cart on which this pump 
made simply of two cultivator wht

he instantly

seven head of fine bred Hol- 
a silo indispensable. This wh.

J. Reyi

Beaman

one nossle to be sufficient for each 
from the under-

ree nosslea are re-

wis mounted is
, - «I* with a plat
form on the axle large enough for a barrel and a 
man. A pair of shafts are attached. Our local 
carpenter has made downs of these carts simi
lar to the one we have, and charges $6 for them 
and supplies everything. Mine did

dollar as I had the necessary parts and sim
ply put them together. Thus, it may be seen 
that a four row, one noasle to the row, sprayer 
«iwts not more than $22 or $24-the three nossle 
affair about $30.

Where iaw spots have formed they should 
er be relieved by placing a pad either above 
low the sore, for this is almost sure to cause an- 

. "T 'mder fch“ P*d. Rather have a hole 
cut in the face of the collar over the sore and 
thus give relief, or cut a hole in a thick felt sweat 
collar placed under the collar in such 
that the hole in the pad will l>e

not cost me

a manner 
placed over the

"" th’ "boulder. A good drawing for 
.pot. romped of „„„ ounce each of .uga, „f 
lead and sulphate of nine mixed in 
ter, the lotion to be applied to 
times daily. ICo-operate to Check So

J- K. Ih,witt. M.S.A., fVuWpA 
I entirely agree with Mr. Glendinning in hi- 

suggestions appearing in Farm and Dairy, June 
24, for the eradication of the Perennial Sow Thist
le. There is no doubt but thorough underdrain
age does much to help in the control of this pest 
in fact where the land is properly underdra>:ied it 
ThisU “ m°re M,ri0"8 PW,t th*n th,‘ Canada

The clow pasturing for three years is also a 
good suggestion but it seems to me that if the 
farmers in any one section are going to rid then:
ruT^r ** ‘heï Wi" - “-upurau. U.dd .. W.U „ n—^
"bs-£v.

ners and waste places. If this is not done in °* farm and La ry ° 4 *n *4‘*'tor‘a' R' preventative 
•pit. of the boat method, of cidtiv.tion, the land 
will be reseeded from

a quart of wa- 
» three or four••tie

aa a result of . wre a hard fibrous 
ump »,ll remain after the he.lmg. f„ ,he 

Ity of e.,0. thl. trouble i. bmt treat»! by having 
the tumor cut out during the 
arts will heal
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winter when theP« up smooth before the spring work, 
done those lump, .re almost sure

vive .h “h"n the b»™> i« put to work and
give the owner wrious trouble. Where 
put to work with such 
the collar ought to have 
in such
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kept fro 
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toad flax and
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Fr" -
develop varying in siw from a goose egg to
JT2t?Tr.l Thrienlar‘*men^ Mre »lwayx fill.

‘ , 8u,d thn, am mall,
“ " *bont thn only trnatmnnt ,. p,
make an incion at th. low™, point the

•"? J"™ ““ “htenU to ,«,ape. That „pn„-
,T b*7 t0.b* ke|,t ”P«" fur «total weak.

li nlv n T . ‘‘"a" h“'" ■”J «"> horn.
liknly to In, „« work f„r mv.r.l nook. mc.pt „„.|,
work as he might be able to do with a breast

•Pnng (v. had five f«t of fin. en.il.g. |.f,, .hick 
wa, rich with corn. W. hat. jn.t comm.nmd 
BummiT fmdmg. Thi, .il.g. i. f.r better th„„ 
green oaU and peas, and also

year to year.

Th* Coat of » Cement Silo
more convenient.”The substantial cement silo shown in the illus

tration on this page was photgraphed by an 
editorial representative of Farm and Dairy while 
driving through Prince F.dward County, Ont A 
structure such as this adds much to the appear
ance of . farm and in this particular instance, 
the structure is proving even more uwfi.l than it 
is ornamental. Following is . stateme. t of the 
cost of thissilo, which is 12V, feet in di. neter by 
36 feet high, as furnished Farm and Dairy by iu 
"To"!!’ Mr J M Bren',<lomb, on whow farm the

Sore Shoulders
Dr H G. Rff,t, V.S., Holton Co., Out.

To a man of humane instinct there 
things more irritating than to have 
horse with sore shoulders, 
or may not be irritated, one thing 
that the horse will be very much so, he w 
a nervous, pitiful condition all the time and will 
fall off in flesh, no matter what care he receives, 

m,,cJ food he consumes. It is next to im
possible to heal a sore on a horw’, shoulder and 
»oep him at work every day. It is easily posai- 
klTT' u ll“ °f P™l*f c.r. tn

By f.r th. iiiorat prolific mum of «re tiioiild- 
“ P“a»J *“•"« “I'*™. A ho™. ,h„„ld 

7 k Work”d » <»"•• Pu- l.rgo for him. It 
dm. p„, msko « moch diH.r.oc. ob„ul th„ 
ength of the ooll.r, hot greet c.r. .hould b. t.k. 
“““ th,t not to wide .o „ to .Mow 
:î h.rk o„ ,h. mom,:

He .hould., him!.. Horn* oft™ ,un work “ 
th. .pr,ng h,gh fl™h Th. ooll.r fib .11 right 
on th. .tort. During th. progr™ „f ««ding th.

Wh,le î~:}£ ;■ -r - -a ,hi.

• -jgsuez iirrs
thU is somewhat light and gradually harden th, 

Mef,y a youn« ho™ ha. hi. shoulder, pr.c 
ticlly ruined for a whole «mm hy being 
t« «m. bear, fob during . hot d.y. After work 
thf t! •/" hou" l,“ .buuldor. *ro .11 «.|d«l 
the .kin .t.ndmg out in wrinkle, followed hy loo.

* do'”.8 n, 1th", h*ir *"d * r,w ,urf*" Vnr belt 
do n littl. I™ work f„ the fint few d.y, „
•pnng m«d,ng ,nd when the .hould.™ h.v. be 
come hardened to their work make 
work for him let at the .tort.

If drive™ would .top .nd think wh.t it mm,
• hone to he m.do to mov. . loml with tl,

ooll.r preoaing on . r.w .nd hhmding «„ tb, 
*°"u “"7 nnneidorntion for the ho™.. I
Would b. . good thing to put «mo mon in th
trmUnm’!.*" *D'1 tl"’n’ * l"*« <* «heir own
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40 yards gravel at 20 cents............$8.00
SS'/i bbls. cement at $2.16..........$82.77
11 days work for 2 men at $2. .. .$44 no 
11 «lavs work for 2 men at $1.60... $33.00 
Rent of rings...............„ . , ........$10.00
Band Iron and bolts for plate..........$3.25

nuking a total amount for cement work including 
petering inside and outside and penciling, UP by extn

For the roof and chute
ft. lumber........................................ $8 00

2 days work for 2 men at $2 amf $2.50

we used 400

........... $900
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